
THE »11 ASSEMBLY
Of Presbyterians in Session at Dal¬

las, Tex. A Fine Body.
Lieu tenant-Governor Höge Tyler, ot

Virginia,in Attendance. Rev. Moses
D. Höge a Delegate to Attend

tlio Celebration of Foun¬
dation of the Church.

By Southern Associ.ito.l free*.
Dallas, Tex., May 21..The Assent-

tjly met at .1 u. m. After the, usual
|>reliruiuiiries a mossnge was rend from
the Northern General Assembly:
FiTTHWCiui, Pa., May 51.. To the G'tM-

trat Atsembly of the Presbyterian
Church in (he United States iti &'es'

1 - e/o/i at Dullun:
"The General Aeserably iD session at

fittaburg cordially reciprocate yourfraternal greeting aud invoke upou yonlu all your work the blessing ol the 1 ri-
sine Gu,I. See lipuetsiabs, ).> chapter,
«ers6B :1, G aud 0.

(.feigned
"H. R, Bootb, Moderator.

W. Ii. Roubbts, Stated Clerk."
The Committee on Bills und Over¬

tures reported, declining to appoint na
.d interim committee ou the relation
ehip ol uuotlicial persons to public
teachers, lbo report whs adopted.(Several other overtures wore declined,
among them uuii from i.cxiugton Pres¬
byter y us to u new ollieu to bo culled
"¦Cattehist." The overtures ou the
(icensiire of caudidutea lor the ministry
irt.ro docketed.
The Committee on Home Missions

recommended the formation of au en
<tuwnitiut for the mviilnl hind of $100,«100, After considerable debate this
was adopted. '1'he Committee ou Coi
©red KvuDgelistia Work, recommended
that a proposition bu submitted to
Bynods and Preebyterica to organize
<>n iDiiependeut colored Preshvteriuu
Church st once, and that a collection
ue ordered for the tuoutb oi August tu
test the feeling of the church; c;l,', u
to 81.500 is needed.

lut.ru waa a sharp debate on this
question dtiriug which Lieat.-Gov.Huge '1'yler. of Virginia, appealed from
the .Moderators decision ou n point of
order, but withdrew the appeal wheu
tie more clearly understood the ques
Hun, The proposition wus adopted.There was a minority report by Rev.
9. M. Colcmau, thb colored member of
the committee, ou ouu pmut of the re¬
port reforriug to a school in Abbeville,
IS, 0. He favored tue purchase of the
cchool and supported his report by a
witty speech,

lieu. Hundley, of Yirgmia, spoke
warmly in favor of Colemau's report,
«which was udopted in a modified form.
1'he assembly thou took a recess untilt p. m.
The delegates appointed to attend

the celebration of the Foundation of
3'resbyterianiem in America at Mon-
suouth, N, J ., in <luuu, are Rev. It.
*\V. M. Markland, of llsltimoro; Rev.
i t. Mosos D, Huge, of Richmond; Kev.
2'arke P. Flournoy, of Marylaud, and
tining Elders Gresbatn und William
Virt IJeury, of Baltimore.

O'FERRALL AT MOUNT VEHNON.

The Governor on His Annual Tour of
Inspection. Sumptuously Dined.

Itv Southern Asm .it-' I l'reae.
Washington, May 21,.Got. Charles

T. O'Ferrell, of S irgiuia, accompaniedLv Mrs. G'Ferrall, .Mrs. Knight, Mrs.
AYitigo and Mrs. Dr. Robinson, ttnil
Col. .'. Hell Bigger, Clerk ol (be
House of Delegaten, all of Richmond,
<went tu Mount Vernon ou the steamer
SJueulester this mtirniug ou his aiiniiul
visit of inspeotioUi llu was not uc
compauied by bis stall as was anticipa¬ted.

lbe Governor und party were met at
the .Mount Vernou wüurl by Buperiotouduut Dodge aud escorted to the
mansion, whore they woro received by
the Regent, Mrs. Towoaend, and Vice
Stegente,Mesdamee Washington, Golds-
tioioiigh, Hill, liiown and others,

Chiof Justice Field wus expected, bat
Clio raiu prevented bis oomiog, At 1
o'eloek ilio Governor and party woro
.amptuoiisly dinetl in the room form-
eirly used by (ieu. Washington nud
family an a Mttiug room,
The Governor and party returned to

Aleiaudriti during the aitcruoou and
took tut 1 o'clock train for Richmond,

A sold lor siruik l»y n 'liner.
By Southern Associate.! Press.

lJr.iT.rn i.il, W. Va. May '21..A
member of the Petersburg guard on

duty at l'ocahontae whs struck with n
rock during tho night uud roudered
Kline:.sii' c live or six bours. Tlie sur¬
geon proiioanoea the wound dangerous.
A colored atrikor was arrested for the
offense, 'i hm is the tocotid case of tho
rock throwing within a week. Two of
the Weal Virginia mines started upfins morning. There is no disturbance
tin this sido of the lino.
'Jim Kiltlren ISafoisi I« mii. ri.vill«-.

tjpecinl Dibpatcb to the Virginian.
Fbanklin, Vo,. Mav 21..Tbc Hun-

torsvilie llaseball Ciub mot a VVejerloo
en tho grounds of the Franklin Kildeei
this afiernoou. Score. Kildeetj 1<'»;
lnnteisrille, 0. Struck out, by Mill*.
u; liearn, 5; homo runs, Klniballt

THE WHITECAPPERS HELD.
The Supreme Court Declined to Re¬

lease Them on a Writ of Habeas
Corpus.

117 Southern Aaaoaiatoil Priijs.
Washington, May 21..The (Joorgia

Whiteouppers tailed in their etl'urt to
secure release from imprisonment, but
their application for a writ ol habeas
corpus by tlxo Supreme Court motion
for leave to tile the petitiou for a writ
wus uiuclo a lortuight ugo by \V. G.
Glenn uud D. \Y. Itouutree, on belialf
of .lames A, MoEutire, Jobu G.
tiobel, Jobu M. Quartes aud David M.
butler.
Tbe leave asked for was grunted by

tbe Supreme Court of tbe Uuited
Stutes, aud iu tbe same lirualb tbe
writs wire ileuied, Tlio proceedingsagainst those tuiiii grow out of tbe facts
that in iMurub 1 s.i-l a party of masked
inen went to the home of Henry Wor-
ley, iu Murray comity, Georgia, ear¬
ned him u utimbsr of miles awuy and
tried to hi::;.' him.
This attempt was uusuocessful, but a

fortnight Inter be wuh «--i, .!.;.!.¦.
while ut work iu tbe tleld. Prior to
these events Wor ley bad given iu for¬
mation to \V. J. Duncan, a deputyUnited States irnrebal, that McKutiro
und others bait been operatiug illicit
ii let liter iub Indictments wore found
ugaiuiit tho petitioners. They were
tried, convicted aud sentenced to live
years' imprisonment.
Counsel for the petitioucrs asserted

that tbe crimes for which Ibey wore
indtpted were puuisLnhld by the State
laws of (borgia not cuguixahlo by tbe
Court! of the United States, and ihat
tbeir detentiou by the Federal uutbori
ties was illegal. The Supreme Court
did uot adopt this view of the case,and
with Chief Justice Fuller dissenting,declined to order tbe release of the
prisoners,_

'I'lic Coxcert I.um i veniu.tr.
Notwithstanding th« very inclement

woatber, tbe concert last even¬
ing at tho bull ol tbe YoungMen's Christian Acsoeiatiou wus
attended by a lurge, brilliuut
und delighted audience. Every
seat waa occupied, uud never haa uu
eutertainment of a similar oburucter
elicited warmer plaudits or merited the
generous expressions ut appreciationwhich were bestowed,
The entertainment was giveuto assist

proper reprcscutatiou on the part of
\ irginis iu tbe matter of colonial ex¬
hibits und women's work in tbe
Women's Department of the Atlauta
Exposition, under tbe auspices ol Mrr.
Hugh N. I'uge and Mrn. 0. A. Mash,aided by n committee of representative
society ladies. Tbey buve every reusou
to In- gratified at the success which ut-
tended their ellorts.
U( tho concert, tbe universal opinionof those attending was thnt it was

charmingly uud delightfully «ujoyublo.It wuh u rich nud rare mtuicul treut
from beginuiug to end, ou event that
will not soou bQ forgotten. The pro¬
gramme will of itself utl'ord mi idea of
tho character of Ibe euleitniiuuent,
while words could uot weil be em¬
ployed to particularize( houce it will
not be attempted.

PASS L
I. Qotutotte."A Spring Son- C. 1 in tutMrs. \V. I. 1moke, Miss Bailie Williams. .Mr.W. R Sl< hol on an Mr. h rry Butt.Boprano >oio--Cn\.itiue from "Car¬

men".ut. Ui/.et
Mia. Elizabeth A. laylor.o'. Soprano h>ol ...Walt ng"_ II. Miliar,1
Mrs. Win. T. ronko.4. Piano ho!..(at "Norwegiau I t idalProcoaion.1

('.> "L'auco of the .lols-
ters".Ed;, llriegMirs i lar.i I'ell almet6 Soprano Solo....) "Vour Heart"
..'.lvauOaryll') "1 cum Varlaxioni".L. Proeb

Maiinuid I'halia.
All II.

1.*Duet."A Night in Venice"..,Lnnoantoni
.Mrs. William 1". llrooke uui Mi. W. U.

Nicbolsou.
2. Soprano Solo.Aria from "l>er Irei.-
chutV.0. M. Woher

Mi-s Rtlu Soely.3. 1'iaiio Soin I'.,Halo Irmn "FlyingDutchman".Wui;hvr-l.i67:täli-. < lara Hell Palmer.
I. Soprano Solo."i ?acri Nomt".. .O. Vordi

Mailame Oil ilia.
5. Quartette.''The Partlns Klis"..C.Pin«ntiMis. W. T. lirooke. nikaBailie Williams.Mr.W. B. NioboUuu ,ud Mr. Harry Butt.

elocution' and UUBtt'l
An psaollotit entertainment of ninpic

and elocution wu.« given at the Masonic
Hull lust mght for the benefit of tbeDisciples' Church ou Treetnusou street.The programme was as announced voe-terday, Mefrethmenta were served'andtbe ladies- reuli/.ed a snug buui,
Jackson LlOIlT I s PASTRY. EnterTAINMENT..A hirge audience enjoyedtbe 6pUudid ei.tertuioment given atlirambktofi Hull Inst nicht for thebeuuiit of tiie Jackson Light Infantry," Tho Uehearaal," uu origiual andlanghnble musical farce, was a great

success.

Another Hank « lines IIa HOortta
11? Southern Associate I Press.

WaSRINOTON, May 111.--'1 bo Mer-fluintM' National Hank, of SeattleWash., capital £200,000, closed to-day'.ICxsininer Carson hits beeu ordered totake ohurge of the failed bank. Thebutik was u Government depository uud
at the iast report hud on Ibis account$50,000. Tbe C.overntucnt is scouredby Uuited Stutes bonds aud will lose
nothing by tho failure.
See 81 values for fiOo In neckwear.Goldman & Hofbeimer, 1UU Alum street.

I COMMUTE REUNION
The Streets of Houston, Texas, a

Surging Mass of Humanity.
The Battle-Scarred Remnants of the
Confederacy Preparing For Their

Fifth Reunion. Old Glory and
The Starry Cross in Har¬

monious Unity.
Uy Southern A-J i. iat .1 IV6M.

Houston, Texas, May 21,.The
streets of Houston are tilled with u
surging mass of Immunity, represent¬ing every ätate in the Union, und tho
trams ut every svstt iu lending luto tho
cttv are full to overflowing with veto
raus und their friends aud ou their wayto tho tilth aauual re-uniou of theuuited Ci'onfederate veteraue, This en¬
terprising city has been preparing for
this event many mouths, and the ar-
raugeuieuts uro satisfactory to tho
higuest degree.
The men who woro tho groy havebeen looking forward to the occasion

witti the ardor which no one experi¬
ences m so full u measure as the battle-
Hcarred rumuuuts of thu Army of the
Confederacy. It seems us if nil thebroad lines of tho country are con¬
verging liere and thut thu iron wheels
were hurrying forward with somethingof the fervor which inspires tho hear isof tho heroes they nre conveying to
thu reunion.
Many of tho most prominent surviv¬

ing leaders of tho Lost Causu uru hero
tonight und to-morrow, 'lhey will
agutu take commaud under the blcudedbauuers of Union and Secession, of
the grizzled veteruus whom lliuy led lu
many a stormy ooniliot between Slim¬
ier und Appomattuz, Not only aro thebanners bleudetl for Federal aud Con¬federate mingling lu cordial fraternitynre walking arm in arm and oxchauglug reminiscences of the varioas fields
on which they fought.

Oi mradua have met for the lirst timein a third of a century uud the memo¬
ries of many touching Beetles will sig¬nalize this great re union, lloustou is
a drcuui of drapery; dexterous handshave arranged thu fluttering dags lulong fostootis, where Old Ulory andthe Starry Cross combiue in the sameharmonious uuity with which thu Fed¬
eral govttrumeut uudur the new condi¬
tions pariiciiiatc.s in the commemoru
tiou of the Struggle in which old condi¬
tions passed away,

'1'he principal thoroughfaro of thecity is a mass of gracefully wovenbunting, thu conquered banner and the
cnuquermg bnuuur alternating for
moru than a mile. On the heurt of
every mau und womau flames a badge
or a immature Mug, while here and
there some distinctive sign of morethuu ordinary iutoiest may beobserved. Here a biuo ribbon marksthe wearer us one of Morgan's menand there a louo stur distinguishes
some of the Kiglith Texas Rangers, of
inimorial memory.'The dapper uniform of the regular
army miuglei with the faded jackets of
groy worn by some enthusiasts irom adistant Stale, in short, the whole cityis given over to tho ardor of the hourand the greatest event of the weekthroughout the South, if not the wholoUnited Slates, is reaching a culmina¬
tion, 'ihis has been Houston's aud
local pride has intensified Southern
patriotism. Tho rain yesterday pre¬vented the parmia whieh was auticipated with so much interest. That
event came oil' to-day, however, and
.Main street wus lined with a solid mans
of humauity to eeo the soldier boys
go by.
Tho battory of living artillery, U. S.A,, with its mouuted bund, wus one of

the nio-t attractive feutures of the parade, Miijor-tioueral A. S, Roberts,commanding tho Texas VolunteerGuards, was in command and tho com¬panies received hearty rounds ol cheers
as lhey passed along Mniu street,which
v. a- liued with veterans und their
friends. Tier after tier of ladies alonghe route waved greeting us tho sol¬
diers passed, lien, .loscph Wheeler
arrived ut 8 o'clock this morning.Wheti he reached headquarters ou
Franklin aveuuo the veterans wore
awaiting Inm B,COO strong, and when
they caught sight of the fumous cavalrysoldier they gave a yell which wakedthe echoes. At midnight twelve thou¬
sand badges had been given out at
headquarters, These badges aro given
to only buna tide veteran! duly registered so lliote can be uo mistake that
that number of survivors are here w hilo
many more have not yet registered,
There is a strong inovomunt on foot

to coticcnti ato live T exas divisions into
one similar to the old Southern States,and it is probable that Mnj.-tien.
r,,-b, of Bryan, will be made com¬
mander of lbe entire division.

Winne Itv ti> Ineoct.
Mrs. 0. U. Kston, formerly of Ports-

mouth, now residing at No. 11 Wuiko
street, Norfolk,Va., sayp; "I wus stung
on the face by i-tuna poisonous n^ect
and my faco wfl9 swollen very much
aud tvuii very painful, 1 triod Quratolwith wonderful results. The euro was
magical." It

i <>r nuIo.
Stylish Buggy, nearly now, very lit¬

tle iibcd. 275 Water «treot.
"Newest Uisoovery".Ext, teeth no

puiu, N, V. D. Kooms, Wi Main,

Virginia liunauc.
Petorsburg-lloauoke game post¬poned : nun.
l.yuohburg - Norfolk gauio post¬poned rum.
Fortsmouth-Kichuiond gamo post¬poned; rain. *

INattwtial League.
At Oinoionati.

II Ii RDincinuati.0 4 o n :i o .> o i io 19 aHoston.3 3 0 II 0 0 1 0 0. 7 13 ;ibatteries. Parrolt, l'billips, Yaughuu;S'.ivetts uud Qaozcl.
At Ijouisvillo

H II V.Lau i Hin.:i ¦-.* no o ¦> a Ii 0. 7 S sliut m.ro.. ..0 2 1 0 3 0 0 U 3. 8 10 UDatiertes.Kuell und Welsch; Ueni-
niuig und Kobinsoa,
At I'ittuburg.

U IT ESritis'uii -.. ....0 8 ii 0 l i; 0 o x.in s \W. luiugtOII.0 1 ll Ü ;> U 1 0 il < 10 '.'
Uatterios: Weying uud Kiusluw;Maiurky uud Mcüuirc.
At t luvclaud.

it U Kl'l»volan,l .3 3 1 .! 1 1 (1 0 |ü .>

Brooklyn. n 0 ü ü u Ii u j . 7 ä 4
Butteries: Yotiug and O'Conuor;Luoid and Duiloy.
At St, Louis.

H II 13si. Lonii .ooouoo oio-i .". oNow Wr.. .1 2 3 4 I) 4 0 II 0.H 14 1
Hntteries.('Inrkuou and .Miller; Hu

sie. uud Purroll.
At Chicago

it Ii BChicago. ,1)001101010 7 ;iI i., .i Iclphia.0 2 I) :; I 3 0 C x -15 10 -1
liatturiei -liutehicsou und Donalioe;AI et i i 11 und Bnokley,
THE DEMAND ACCEDED TO.

The French Government Has Trans¬
ferred Waller's Case.

By Southern Aasociatul Pro«.
Wasiiinoon, May 21..The FrenchOovemuieut, acceding to the demandof the Fnitrd Stairs bus transferredtiro cine of ox-Consui .John L. Waller

to ordinary civil jnrisdiotioB, This
uctioii apparently uulliticH the sentence
of twuuiy years' ooutinunietit imposedou Waller by u French military court
iu Madagascar, aud ludicutes cither bistrial by the civil, judiciary or bis ulti¬
mate release from prison.
Tbe mutter Ij.ib now lcucbed a stagewhere the United States governmentbaa ample evidence ou which to huso u

claim aguinst the goveruuiuut of Fiance,possibly involving the payment of in¬
demnity for tbo treatment accordedWaller nnd tho abrogation of the con¬
cession obtained bv him of vuluublu
rubber foruMs. Waller is still iu prison
in MureuilICK, hut muy ho transferred
to some civil pcuul institution.
AN EXPLOSION IN A COAL MINE

Four Miners Killed and Six Others
Fatally Injured.

By So'lltiorii Associatu.l Pratt.
Washington, May 21, Despatchesfrom Craftou and Alnrguuton, \V. Va.,

report that au explosion occurred to.
duy iu tbe coal mines at Mouonguhelu,
on the West Virginia uud Pitlsburgruilroud. Tbc- mine took tiro.Four miners were taken out dead,
somo reports say eight; six fatally in¬
jured and thut 131 miners escaped from
the burning mine uuinjured.Tbc confusion is great and the re¬
ports very conflicting.

An l-:arthqi>akn Ueea llauiuuc.
Bv Southern Associate J I'resa.

ROME, Muy 21..Tho town of Spoleto, about sixty miles from this city,was shuseu by u violent earthquakeyestordoy evening. The ruihrny stu
tiou was partly destroyed aud crevice*
were tuudo in tho walls of many of thehoufos und iu u portiuu of the walls of
the prison.

1 he inhabitants were panic strickenuud even after the lirst excitement hadsubsided were afraid lu return to tbuir
homes, nnd passed the night in the
streets. Vehicles were sent to-day from
Terni, tea miles from Spoloto, to briug
away the families of tbo railway em¬
ployes in the latter place, The shock
was felt in Term and Foliguo, but no
damage wus done iu i- ihn town.

Caused bv tin- Iteceut lleclelou*
Hy Boutbern Associnto i Pres*.

Washington, May 21..Commission-
cr Miller this ui'teruoou sent the fol¬
lowing telegram to all Collectors ofInternal Kcvenue iu the United States:"Dispense with services of ull personsemployed under allowances made for
income lax work at cloko of busiuoas
on the 26th Instant, reporting at onco
number discontinued uud salary undloxpeubo ullowauoe of each,"
a Norfolk lluv it'ma lite Modal.

I!V Sontbom ASKaciat-j I Prom.
Washington, May 21..At tbo an

nual competition to night for the elocu¬
tion medal of Georgetown University,the medal was wuu by Antonio J.Smith, of Norfolk, Vu., of the class of'90. There were twelve competitor.-.

liny! Ilarl 'lav!
Twenty enrs of choice Timithy and

mixed buy on track. Must be sold. D.P. Heid a Bra_
7F YOIU HACh AC fir?..Or you are all worn out, really gooil for notb.
inf. II ill general <lf>Ullity. Try

tittoir:"' i/:<>.\' r.iiTy.i'.x.It wQl cur* you, cleanse your liver, and giTt\ t »'»od app«uto.
I

Richmond, the Capital City, and
Her Immediate Surroundings.

The Case of W. Allen Haynes. Ex¬
citement in Henrico County Over

Politics. Judge Hughes Sus¬
pends Sentence and Gives

a Buy a Chance.

biuooml I'inputcii to Hie Virginian
HioiiMOM), Vn., May 21.. There is

much exoitemeut in Hourieo oonuty
over thu eleoiiuu which is to luUe pluco
ou Thursday. It is, of iioursc, ex¬
pected tliul tho Democrats will win,but according to rcportH that reached
beru to iluy lhey are in danger of los¬
ing the Sheriff. Mr. J. \V. Southward,the Kepiildic.uu cuiididate for that
utiice, is hueliiug day and light for
voles. IIo is mukiug a persuuul ouu-
vuhh of the county und Ins pajty is
sacrificing everything to help him.
Mr. Soiithwurd was Sheriff of the
county for miiny years. Wheu ho bold
thnt position hu was u proiuiiieut fig¬
ure iu polities, beiug ono ol Muhone's
must truated ndvisurs. His tiguru was
always su n in the Republican conven¬
tions aud lie made Ins prcsouco felt.
Mr. Southward is conducting u still
hunt, llu will have the support of the
1'uptl lists.
Trank L. Smith alias Parker, the

gold brick man, wus not takcu before
Judge liugbes this noruiug. After a
loug oouforence participated iu by the
attorneys in llio case Judge Hughes
wrote u letter tu Judge Wiokhein, of
thu County Court, asking him to luiu
1'urker u\er tu thu Culled Slates an-
thoroities. It is bind that Judge Wick-
bam will likely do thin. Roth bides
appear anxious to prevent u clash tie
twoeu the Stute und l-'edorul Uoveru-
muiits, Mr. Lloyd Hughes, a sou of
Judge Hughes, is here, aud it is prettywell understood that he has been asso¬
ciated with Parker's counsel. Attor¬
ney.Ueneral Scott uttcudod the confer¬
ence this moruiug ut tho instance ol
thu Cominouwealtb'e Attorneys uf
Richmond and licurico.
Tho coBc of W. Allen llayues, of

Newport News, charged with smug¬
gling, was called in the United StatesDistrict Court today aud continued
uuiil tomorrow, it will be remom
bored that lluvuoe wus indicted ou
evidence brought out in his unsuccess¬
ful suit against thu Richmond Dispatch
lor libel, Hou. George D. Wise is
counsel for tho accused. Utforts aro
being made, with some ehow ol success,
to ugreu us to what thu verdict shull bo
before the fuse is called to-morrow,und
thus ptevoui the necessity of going into
u trial. A conference of thu lawyers
wus held to day, lint tho result of it
could nol tic learned.

J uilgo HuglieH was merciful to a
negro youth today. Adams Scott is
his name, Hu is about lS-years old,
aud lives at Obese City, iu Mecklen¬
burg, llu broku a gitiHs iu thu postoffice window at that town and stole
one cent. When his cuse wus culled
the little thief pleaded guilty. District
Attorney Uussiut asked tho Court to
deal lightly with him as bo had alreadybeen in jail for six mouths. The Judgecalled the boy Up before him aud told
him sentence would be suspended, and
if be went home and behaved hu would
uot bo sentenced at all. Scott promised
never to come back und went away re¬
joicing.

Searcy, the Aquia ('reek trnin rob¬
ber, wus brought to the penituutiuryto day to t-orvo eight years, it is not
likely that ho will receive executive
olemonoy.

Oapt. James P, Christian, who com¬
manded Company F, :ird Vu, Cavalry,died ut the Soldiers' Homo last night,

.Uiiuhcr tlukliicr *-Jtiircml."
liv So rub ti n Associated Press.

Milwaukee, Wie., May 21,.J, R.
Koettiug, ex-cashier of thu Houthsnlo
Savings Rank, which suspended iu
1893, with $1,600,000 deposits, aud
which will uot pay twenty cents on the
dollar, asked to be taken into court to-
lay to chaugo his plea from uot guiltyof receiving deposits in au insolvent
bnuk, to guilty, He was sentenced to
live yeurs in State prison. Koettingsquandered the depositors money iu
wheat deals. He ran away twice, for¬
feiting bail ouco of $15,000.

I WO Men It ouwtiil Alive.
lly HoutliL-rn Assooiatel 1'ro.ts

BlIMttNOHAU, Ala., May 21..On
Sunday morning at Gate City, a
suburb of Birmingham, was visited bytiro iu which two tiuknown men
perished. The obarred trunk of one
and hn arm and skull of another was
all that was loft of them. Two women
uro luishiug aud believed to have been
in the I.'Hiding. The identity uf neither
of tho unfortunates has been estab¬
lished ami possibly never will be as it
is uot known exactly who were in thobuilding at tho timo of the tire.

At nrii I', it lea.
No. 101 Church street, ladio? willfind the most complete assortment of

millinery goods.
Have you been ty Goldman &. Hof-hcimcr's. 100 Main streut?
Twetity-tivo car loads beat Timothyiiay. J, H. Gofer, 1G0 Water street.Phono Wo. 4| uiylü-liu.

WIRE SPARKS.
Abbreviated Telegrams of Newsy

Items.
London, Muy 21. Mr. ItiohardCrocker's oolt Moiitnuk did not run iuthe race for the Badminton plate of 20t)

sovereigns to-day ut Lath.
Han PitANomco, Cal., [ft.. A dispatchfrom Piuolo sayH that tho California

powder mills at that place hlew up thisufturuoon, !. ivo doad bodies huvohuou taken from tho ruim,Hi'IUNoiiki.h, 111., 21,.Tho countycnuventiuu of Hungumon aouutv thisafternoon sunt freu coinage delegatesto the State convention and declaredfor the roatoration of silver,LoNTtoN, 21.- Tho Tall Mull Gazettepublishes u dispatch from Pekln Btutiugthat an imperial decree hus been Issuedrecalling from Formosa tho Governor
und all of the other Chiuusaso OlUoials,civil and military,Dktuoit, Mich., 21,.Ueports fromthe western section of Michigan to-dayindicate that last night's froe/.o wus thehardest of the present cold ware. Thedcapatohos say thnt all iruit aud vege¬tables which survived tho previousfrosts are now ruined complotoly,BHRtilN, May 21.--The bimetallic!resolution, which recently paasod tint
upper bouse of tbo l'russinii Diet, wascarried iu thu lower house to-day by a|large majority. A coutrist Hmuniimeiil,
proposing to omit tbo words "with theiiltimati) object of scouring interna¬tional bimeltullism," was rejected by u
vote of 187 to U2.

Mrmi'Iiis, 21,.The winners at thodrill are rh follows: Class A.'i burs-
ton Rifles, Morton Cadets, BealeyHilles, McCarthy Light Guards, Goveruor'sGuards, Fonulblos. Cbickasaw(iunrds. Glass B.Morton Cadets,Thurston fcKitles. Governor's Guards.Clas-i C.Thurston lüttes, MortonCadets.

>. Noiiitd iinm v ',' innvfiiiiiuii«
lly bouttiern Asuomatu.! Treu.

Mbmphib, Tenn., Muy 21. Tho com-
mntou on programme uud order ofbusiness met this moruiug uud arrangedthe following |irogiammo for tbo sound
money Convention:
Thursday, ut 2 p.m.---Call of conven¬tion to order by \V. .I.Crawford, ohuir-

mau of the committee ol 16; election of
permanent ohsiimnu und secretory;)uppointmout of committees' resolutions,one from each Southern State; speechby Mr. Carlisle, und then adjournmentuntil 8 p.m., when tbo committee uuresolutions will report.

nlKaipnis, Tenn., May 21..The vis¬itors attracted to tbe city by the mili¬
tary totirnamoiit nro ovuciiating thaihotels to-night, but within tbe next
twenty-four hours Ibo hotels will ngaiube crowded with delegates to tbo Inter¬
state Convention ou Sound Money audImproved Hanking Facilities, whichassembles on Thursday, Less than adozen of these have so fur put iu au
appearance, but, according to advices
recoiTüd ut the Cotton l-.xchr.ngu thisafternoon, [*overal hundred uro en
route.

Proiitolluua in Hi.' IMtlvy.
liv HoutUorii Aasuulatod 1'ro.is.

Washington, May 21..The promo¬tions in the navy following AdmiralMuude's retirement arc us follows:Commodore Lester A. Beardslue, Com¬manding the Pacific nquadroti, to boBoar Admiral; John A. Howell to bo
eommodore; Nicoll Ludlow to bo Cap¬tain; Chaplain 0. Todd to bo comman¬der; Gilfred lock linger to be Lieu-I
tenant Commander; Loroy M, tlarrett]lo be Lieutenant aud Fusigu WilirodB. lloggatt to bo Lieutenant, juniorgrade.

* i in- < iiban luturneitla.
I.y Soutbern Aasociatuil Press.

Havana. May 21..Joso Marti andGen, Maximilian Gomez the insurgentleaders, wore lust reported to be pro¬ceeding westward to Könne. They hud
an encounter with Government troopsseveral days ago ut Camasisn, nearHolguin,
After a fight, which lasted severalhours, the insurgent force withdrew.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

SPECTACLES FITTED.

MAYER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,
JVoi'foil*:, Va,

speciaT¥argainTor this week
AT

Twin City Loan Office,
213 MAIN 8fitKET, COBNEU CHURCH,

ono very handsome MARQUISEJIUUiuiiig M gcuuino fltamott~djfor *ltt,60, original

Mi DESTITUTE IM8S
A Train Load of Italians Arrive and"

Are Locked Up.
They Arc From Pocahontas, Bound to
New York. Fare Paid as Far as

Norfolk. This City the Dump-
ing Ground for the Coal

Mining Regions.
It would appear that Norfolk is be¬coming thedumpiug ground for all thodestitute laborers from l'ocahoutas,Sunday last.sixteen men arrived hereand were taken to the police stationwhore they were reported as vagrants.These men hud been curried from1'hihulolpliia to thu Flut Top CoalFields without knowing a strike was

on aud tlecliuiug to work under theciroumstanbee thoy were returned toNorfolk.
Rust night, at 10:10 o'olook, a trainarrived hero from 1'ocahontas with

more dostituto laborers and iu a veryshort while Capt. Outbrell had tl thopolice Btutiou 120 Italians. 'Iber:- men
wero also from Pueolioutaa. The;- vre
met at the Norfolk und Western sta¬
tion by a sipiad ol police and r.iaroued
to headquarters,
Thoy woro well clad and I ap-

ooarauco was nut bad, but uer all ot
them wore without money. A vfity in¬
telligent young, who wus tho boss of a
gang of lifty men, said they wero sent
from New York; that they know noth¬
ing of a strike and that they expectedto work oa a railroad at Sl.'JÖ per day,When they reached Poeahontas thoyfound soldiers and very little work and
uot tho pay expected.
The men woro not coal miners and

could not make a living at the wagespaid aud work olfcrod. lie said thatHckoti wero furnished his men, as theythought, to New York. Nearly all of
them are absolutely unable to speak1'iiiglish and when the train reachedthis city tlicy were put off.
The policu are making tho men, who

appear to be an orderly sot. as com-
iortuhlo as possible, but how long l'<2(>ignorant men will be orderly wheuthey geit hungry is a question of im¬
portance to i he city antborities. What
will bo dnno with them will be deter¬mined to morrow.

H IE 01 BLOW mm.
TUESDAY, MAY 28.

20 HEAD FUOM THE RO.-EMONT 8TOCK
l'Al'.M OF .1ESSIE TYSON, Prop r.

This is a gnat lot of TROTTERS, BAD-DLEBS a.uu TAllta. Also, one

Carload of Kentucky Horses!
of Mm I'm- it type. If yon want a Trotter de
not tail to attend tbis sale, «-i .u th»above wo will i.ell

50 Head of Low Price Horses
ALSO ONE CARLOAD OP

TIME MULES Of ALL KINDS!
I'omeniber the data and send for cata¬logue, a3 ihts will bu u fine opportunity tobuy

Any Kind of Horse you may Want
-AT THE.

Norfolk Horse Exchange.
THE MCCIEARY-MCCIEUAN LIVE STOCK CO

Burruss, Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commercial aud other basinets paptr till-coentod.
Loan- uegotioted on favorable termi.
iiy Uouds and other secnritles boughtend sold.

Deports rccolve.1 and accounts Invited.Inteie.t allowed ou t me deposits.B.iic Deposit 1 oios for rent. Chargesmoderate.
Draw nils of Exchange nnd make cabletransfer* to Europe.
I.otter-i of credit iisued to priaoipal citiesot the world. ooif

Tho tr nop lifo insurance agents who triosto muko you belio-o that nay other regularlife insurance company pays us large divi¬dends or unreins us tho NorthivesteruMutual, in guilty of deception by using m s-leadiug RATIOS, wldcb no honest manwould oniploy or oxim.it, as they are m&du
up t j create it fulso ioiprcsiiou.

D. Humphri


